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TUB VETO,
President Hayes hns vetoed the Army

Aipropriatlon bill, because Congress In
granting money for the support of the army

hilars,

any
Several of schools that

during aro prosper-

ous. His great originating and
such enterprises

for the title the

Ames elected in
his in Church

were Incessant. He became widely
West than any Bishop,

and Is tald that
Tisit the Coast

has provided that the troops' shall not l ilm0-n- f war ho was seut to the South by
used at erections. Tlt provision which is rrvs!tlcnt Lincoln to lako chargo
thus is unnecessary, liidispeiisiblo, h l Droncrt 0f iyal MelhodisU
and cannot safely be abandoned. It .,roTj, contreeattoDS with loyal preachers,
be Insisted upon. For Congress to retreat Afler tlie ciotc,0f war he was active
from the position which it has assumed, , nmen 0f n th s North to found

oe loolisb, unpatriotic, ridiculous, Khoo lll0 gn,, believing that thereby
and probably fatal, to thoso responsible lor the jonaj dlncrenses between two
the retreat. It Is vain In this country for

brnllchci of tho churcll mgui be healed,
the minority to attempt to rulo majority. B, h Ame9 ,nt ,ct u, Vnsi&e

mauycanuoi m cucreeu. uj mc "" over the East German Conference In Haiti'
The very foundation of tho government Is morC) earjy in ul6 month of April. Ho
laid for a different structu e; jeave4 wjf and several children. His
of people have been educated to a differ- - j, estimated at a quarter of a mlllon
eut standard. A man holding the l'resi- -

dential authority without tlie consent of the

lished

the
was Methodist

the

majority of people, may offer a veto Hon. Robert Klotz, member of Con-

but the proper reply to is to rjvenact the gress for this district, will please accept ur
laws to wiucn lie objects, ana to adjourn, thanks for copy or the uongrcssionni uirec-
leaving him to face responsibility of dls- - tory. It is a pamphlet of pages, and in
banding the army and disorganising tho addition to a variety of otheruseful inform
public service, If he chooses so to do because ation, contains brief of all the Sena
the majority of Congress grant appro- - tors and Representatives I Congress We
prlalions terms different thoso he copy tho following In relation to our mem- -

would dictate. This emergency seems like-- its pages: "Robert Kloti, ol Mauch
ly to form a new crisis in devclopemcnt chunk, was in Northampton (now

application of tho Constitution.. No Carbon) County, October 27, he only
believer In popular government received such early education ns was to be

should found doing anything in the way in farming districts during tho win
of terminating this crisis otherwise than ter months, tho exception ofsix mouths
favor of great republican doctrine, that at a private school in Eastou, Pennsylvania,
tho majority must rule. after was Iwcnty-thrc- years of ago; he

The Philadelphia Ledger of Wednesday, is Uat may be called a general busineks
commenting on tho message accompanying man, having several enterprise.'
the vctoj says: ho waselected in 1843 first Rcgistcrand

A rather unevenly balanced document is Recorder of Carbon county j was elected In

that sent to the House Representatives 1818 Lieutenant of K of the
Tuesday, giving tho President's reasons for Second Regiment of Pennsylvania Volun- -

hls veto of the Army bill. It would havo tecrs, by Col. John W. Ccary,
hail far more force if it had omitted thrco j tho Mexican was elected in 1848 tor.,f: the State House of Representatives, and wa,

ly unnecessary "to the iiiakitir; out of in went to Kansas ln 1853,

case, and of the remainder rather where he was subsequently a.mcmbcrof the
kciii me lourui unu coi ciuuing pun, Topeka Co istittitioual Convention, serving

main The message recites a number lb0 first Secretary of State under that or--

of sections of the Revised Statutes which ganization, and as a Brigadier-Gener- un
are Intended to prevent military interfer- - ,iCr the Robinson government; was elected

... - i ?.' .i t i. I V .1. in 1S59 Treasurer of Carbon county; enter
there is, therefore, necessity for the fur- - ed tuo Ar,ny in 1801 and 6crvcd
tlicr provention contained in the sixth sec- - three months under General Patterson; was
lion ol the Army bill. Ilut lew disciplined ogaill lu t10 urvico in 1802 as Colonel of
niiliia will lirt nliln In ruipmva niiv f.iww. it

thatloiic, Everv i.recautioii within the tl10 Nineteenth Regiment, at Chambcrsburg,
limits of Constitution should bo pro- - in the emergency; is ono of tho Trustees of
vided against army Interference with elec-
tions, ami tho fact that such aro pro
vided is no argument why others should
not uo, n uiounguarucu points present own-
ing! and temptations to unscrupulous par-
tisans, cither in tho army offices or thcLxc
eulive department of the Government, in
tunes ol high political excitement. Tho
logical inference isjuatm tho opnositedircc-

;

tiuii to taken the noth- - Qrcenbacker, and 4,345 votes C. B.

American people tho intervention of wai impendent Democrat.
the military unu of the Government at elec
tion limes. Hence all ition of the
message could have been left out greatly to
the advantage ol the rest.

There are two other elements of weakness
in this uirt of tho message. When the
President says it may, therefore (upon the

nbovo mentioned), be confidently
stated there is no necessity for tho enact
nientofthc sixtli section of tho ho only
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this, strong as It will hardly rccc vo the Uer0 New York., Krcalm Not
rU.lilnlninM . Tf1' "P Transit not new piers and ocean line.;

?.f not East Hlv.r brlJ,. nor North lll.er tun.mo unnecessary iKiruon oi me message ni- - '
ready poiiite.1 out, and because of tho uddi- - DtU but her ,tret bor ,hllt "
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quoting from speeches of members of Con- - the horses and dogs of .Manhattan Island, and
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gentlemen of the Press For (lod's sake, for
hu'maaliy's sake, use the mighty power of
your honorable calling to procure such legis-
lation In b'ehalf of these poor

their pitiful counterparts with which every
large city Is teeming' and as
will, at least, them put of a condition of
lift manliness, purity, and piety have
less than'a ghost ofchanea
A BUT TO AD SfKDXV

TEACHERS.
Put the question to a thousand' father.'

'What vice do you most fear In your boy's
Tutors lifer" and nine hundred will- answer

what rrs the ulac

hundred doing about lit However men feel
about legal prohibition, all men acknowledge
the Justice and necessity of Instructing young

upon this Important subject. Yet we
are mostly drifting along from day to day
blindly hoping and halfexpeetlng that some
how our boys will be saved whatever becomes
of the rest. And so amid the wreck of fire,
sides and the crash of fondly cherished hopes
the days run Into years that witness no tho
ouuhly earnest, systematlo efforts to prepare
the boy for the strugglo just ahead. It need
sot be so.

There Is In New York society, formed
thirteen ago, called the National Tem
perance Society and rubllcatlonlteuic,whlch,
starting without a dollar of capital anil' sup
ported almost wholly j voluntary eontrlbu- -

lons, has published six nnncireu varieties or
books, pamphlets and tracts upon every phase
of the liquor question, pept 70,000 In stereo
typing and Tor literary labor, printed over
three hundred million pages of temperance
literature and scattered It thooghotil every
State and Territory and In nearly every conn
try on the globe. It publishes two arst-ela-

monthly papers, one, the ruiai' Ttmperane
Banner Illustrated, being as Us name Indi
cates, devoted to the children.

lint a new department has lately been added
of which no Sunday School should be Ignor-
ant. This Society Is now publishing some
ninety
TKMrxnAItCX MBRABT SOOHS'lOU

schools
from the pens of the most gifted writers ol the
day. A list of these can be had by writing
the national Temperance Society, 53 Reade
Street, New York. What better method

possibly be adopted for arming the chit
drcnofour land against the fierce but Incld- -
lous temptation sure to assail them a few years
hence The lasting Impression of childhood
make an uncquajed, foundation on which t.o
build a sober, manly life, and It seems a pity
that these Temperance Library books for
Sunday Schools should not bo more widely
known used to this and. Let It be borne
n mind that this Is not a money-maki-

scheme. The Society Is purely a benevolent
and humane Institution, and except the few
hard wuiked Inmates of the publication house,
it Is all outgo and no lncomo for eTery person
connected Kith It.

Forty years ago Joshua Rye and others In
Maine began to work among the children' In
Sunday and day schools, and when that gen
cratlon ol pledged and Instructed boys grow
up, the State of Malno took the foremost pos-

ition of any State or country In the world upon
the question, rne moral is obvious:

MonLxr.

Our Letter from Washington.
Tlie Return of the Heated Term.Iiusagt of

the Army Appropriation Mill. Outside

Covers of the Ration's mighty Brains.
Views from Vie Reporters Gallery in the

House. Member's wives in tlicirymq-pan- ,

" What are you Going to do About it." d c.
D. C, April 30, 1879.

Such perfect dnys as we expect as a matter
of course, In our cllmate.especlally after It has
shown that It can havo a rough side so persist
ently as during the past winter, have visited
us' this week and avenue has
looked very lively on the bright attcrnoons,
A great many of the members of both houses
of Congress and somo of the Justices of tho
Supreme Court make a practice of walklng.to
and from tho Capitol dally
avenue. On this thoroughfare the diplomats
too make a practice of promenading every af--

ternoop, I never havo seen President Hayes
walking there, but Oeneral Grant, while
President, used to walk on very
frequently. He would sometimes Join ladles
of his and walk with thera, keep
ing up conversation and In a lively way, alto-
gether different from his proverbial taciturn
ity.

The passage of the army bill
and Its signature by Speaker Randalland Mr.
Thurman, the President of the Scnato yester
day afternoon is so far the only measure ac
complished by the present Congress. Tho bill
was received at the Whlto House last night
and a member of the Cabinet states that the
President's ret will b sent In on Tuesday or
Wednesday, and the prospects are fair for an
all summer session.

Looking down from tho Reportor's gallery
I never beheld my remembrance at
least, so many and absolutely ugly
featured countenances congregated together
under the dome of the Capitol as at present,
For this the Forty-six- th Congress, with Its

brigadiers" on both sides of the line, will be
famous long after their windy debates
bickerings are forgotten. The man whom
Lincoln was fond of quoting ns being even
homller than himself Is surely there, but It Is

difficult to distinguish him among several
scores who might with propriety claim that
distinction. Is It true that mightiest brains
lie beneath ugliest features? If so, wo chal
lenge the world to produce more stupendous
ueao than aro presented by our nation.
al legislature of What an array of
cripples are among them, too The
the deaf, the sickly, the halt,
"iho lame and the laiy," attended by a wild
erness ol wigs and glass eyes.eanes and crutch-
es. And then, again, their habllaments are
enough to drive a Chesterfield craiy or a re
spectable valet to the verge of despair Evi
dently most ofthelr"tallorIng" hasbeendone
at home by unskilled housewives, or purchas-
ed on our Seventh street, or at Hebrew shops
of similar Ilk In different parts of the country
-"r- eady-made and warranted to fit,'' whether
the wearer bo long or short, thick or thin,
obese or scrawny, "Joost like the paber on the
wan," as Isaao would Insist.

Very curious crop out In ton-
sequence of the patronage given to members
of the two Houses. One follows, as I mention
ed In a former letter, the too free giving
passes to the reserved galleries, as a result
which the member's wife sometimes finds her
selfclose beside "the particular friend" of
member who has no wife or whoso spouso
not In town, Incocsequenceof some disagree-
able meetings In the private gallery some of
the ladles of members' families whom I heard
holding a little caucus of their own recently
resolved that inasmuch as the reporters' gal
lery had been given over to the exclusive con'
trot of the gentlemen of the press to make
their own laws regarding tickets ofadmission,
the galleries lor members' and Senators'
families should bo given up to these ladles and
they alone should regulate the disposition

seats.
Another occasional source of trouble

members' families can be traced to the privi
lege the members possess of giving orders
on certain of the gardens for
flowers. More than one wife has gone to ask
lor her husband's share and has been told he
had given orders which had been rilled for all
the flowers and plants to which he was entitled
and In prool the gardener In charge has shown
the list with the names and addresses to which
they have oeen sent,allordercdby Hon. Hard
well Slate, M. O. Tableau

livery day groups of people stop In the ro
tunda at the Capitol to watch tho work of
Slgnor Ilransldl, the Italian artist who
elaborating a rare fresco of historical scenes
In the lnnerclrcleof thedome. The venerable
artist Is over seventy, Infirm and paralytic
An attendant aids him along with feeble shuf
fling steps,as tottering as an Infant Just learn
ing to walk, "Unce a man, twice a child
Hut In art he Is no child. Ills eye Is as clear
and bright as In youth. Mo Is' lifted into
little box that swings round and round as It
drawn slowly up to the scaffolding, where he
sits and tho figures grow beneath his
deft fingers. He leaves off always on some
eurvo ol a figure, that there may be no defae

iu Indiana, He was graduated from the ""cannot proline :or mem. rney are vi. iob ur ' wr " ") uj.
Oho Ui Iv,.ty,.andli?I8i. i,i,,i with elous, Idle, reprobate-wh- y shouldn't they bet This Is his last ambition, his last Inspiration.

lt n(Jed compulsion of to draw j He think. It will require five years to com- -
the Methodist Episcopal church. ive years .h . th ... ntdam ot th... .nd i nlete It : about Is now done. The
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artist seems so Infirm one naturally doubts
whether he can ever live to complete the un-

dertaking but there Is nothing like a favor-

ite work to make life worth living, and a will
tenacious of existence keeps death long In
waiting. Slgnor Ilransldl advises young art-tls- ts

to go abroad to study. Abroad they are
willing to go tUroug h so much more labor and
Intense study, which Is absolutely necessary
tosuceess. Ourhabttsorstudrarenotaavera

An honest indiQerence to many prerall
,ng couiulaint is Ilia result of unnjr Dr.
JJu l' more ml Is. For sale b; all il ruj-l'ri-

?" ( u'i..

TlioJLntrat Invention InVaefut
Iloiinotinld Article,

Wlthlh the last few yeara there has been
:pertded ft great deal of inventive thoueht

and genius upon what may properly be
classed as household articles, the most noted
results or which, are tho production of the
sewing machine, the wringer, the washing
machine, tho carpet sweeper, Ac, Almost
every week we chronicle the advcntol"soino
new invention tiy winch ino rare anil la-

bors of housekcepiug are lessened, and
made easy.

The newest thing to challenge- - our atten-
tion aud.glad Jen the heart of the housekeep-
er, is, what Is colled tho Novelty Brush hol-

der, Cariict Stretcher and Sweeper, n very
BiiujMO vuiunvuiicu uesigijeii w jirrniy noiu
in position any kind of a brush or duster !
having an cxtentioo handle that enables
ono tor wash or 'dust windows, walls or ceil- -
Ingwithouttheaidof-- a That is
ono of its conveniences, and it Is also ono of
the best carpet sweepers in the market, hold-in- s

the brush firmly at na ansle. It cleans
tho carpet thoroughly, raises no dust, and it
toes not wear the carpet line the ordinary
broom or brush, and will outwear n hall
lozen brooms. As a handle for the scrub
bing' brush it Is the best device ever made,
no mora kneeling on the floor, no rnoro
back aches or sore fingers,

As a carpet stretcher alono It is worth Its
cost, as a carpet of any sito can be laid even-
ly without any of tho labor and vexation
llatlnlti, Aflnn.flnw KMnli MrnL- T l .fJ 0HUMI1I10UH1 ..Win AW IO OfctUUg,
simple, thoroughly made, cannot get out of
oruer, nas no screws, lever or biases, is com
pact, cheap, and durable.

it is manuiacturea uy iirown .v uo.. cm
nnatl, the well known manufacturers of

useful household articles, and is Bold only
by their agents to housekeepers. The real
utility of this article will at onco be seen bv
those most interested, and wo predict for it
a large sale. Every housckcojwr in the
i.iim win want one.

Any reliable lady or gentleman wishin
remunerative employment, would do we
to secure tho agency for this county, which
can be done by enclosing a stamp for des
criptive circular anu terms, to

Z3-- 27 Baowx A Co..
Grand Hotel Building, Cincinnati, 0.

THE CULTIVATION OfUOSES,
" Roses aro her cheeks,

And a roso her lips."
Tho best way for ladies to cultivate this

rare species of roses is by studyingand prac-
ticing tho rules of hygiene, as'taught in the
leojue s common cense Medical Adviser,
only $1,50. Address the author, R. V.
Pierce, M. D., Grand Invalids' Hotcl.Buffalo
IN. I. II sullermg Irom those painful weak- -

esses incident to tho female organism, use
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pcrscription a never- -
failing remedy in those complaints.

NEWS GOSSIP.
A young mother must have somo rest.

Ilut how is this to be accomplished, when
tho baby is restless and cries constantly T

eimpiy uy. using vr. uuu s liauy syrup.
Tho Lock Haven fPa.i Republican savs

io amount of Iocs to bo sowed bv lumber- -'

men at that place the present season will
loot up nearly 4U,vuu,00U lect,

A d boy in Horrisbure. Ta..
who has committed ten robberies in a short
space of time, has been caught and sent to
ino Mouse oi iteiuge.

Rev. Thomas Gibncv. ReelorofSt. Peter's
Catholic Church nnd formerly Vicar Gcner- -

1 of the Archdiocese of San rrancisco. died
il mat city on, Saturday.

Georgo Einsig convicted of the murder of
is wife, committed suicido iu the jail at

York, Pa., Sunday morning. . Ho cut. his
throat with a razor and then hanged him
self with a pieco of rope and a towel.

General James Simons, a prominent law
yer of Charleston, S. ft, and Vice President
Genera! of the society of tho Cincinnati
died on Saturday night, aged GO years.

Hon. George G. Barnard, of the
Supreme Court, died in New York Sunday
morning, no nau been sullermg irom
Bright's disease for two years.

Colonel Thomas J. Sedcwlck. ofLouisville,
iy., oiea suuaeniy in tne uity unu rark
flew york, on Saturday evening. Ail au
topsy, made Sunday showed that death re
sulted from serious apoplexy. Deceased
was Colonel of.tho Second Kentucky Rrgi:
ment ot volunteers, and aucrwards olr.tlu
colored troops at Camp Nelson, during the
war.

Confederate Memorial Day was observed
in the South on Saturday. In Georgia, the
principal celebrations were in Atlanta and
Columbus. Thero was a large military-di-

play in Atlanta, and General Fitzhugh Lee
ueiivercu iiiooraviuu. u iioiumuus, a mon-
ument was unveiled, Governor Colquitt de-

livering an address.
A tramp entered the housoofG. II. Kitch

en, near New Lebanon, Ohio, on Friday
morning, during the absence ol tho family,
and began to search a bureau. Carrie Rob-

erts, a young servant girl, stole unobserved
upon tho robber, suddenly clutched him by
the hair with ono hnudind tried to wrench
a box ot jewelry irom ins grasp with the
other. Failing in this, the brave girl
sprang upon a chair, took a revolver from
the top of a clock, and fired several shots at
tho tramp. The latter dropped the box,
ran into tho yardnd escaped over the feuce.

Jesse Pomeroy. the boy murderer, .at
tempted to cscaiw from the State Prison at
Concord, Mass., on the 8th instant. Bv
means of a case knife, the edge and point of
which was toothed like a saw, he cut ono of
the iron bars of the cell asunder at the bot-

tom and nearly asunder at tho top. Tho
cast-iro- n fittings were also sawed apart and
replaced with sawdust and soap, which act-a- s

a cement to keep them in place. In re-

placing tho cast-iro- n parts, Pomeroy failed
to restore them in line, and the deviation
caused tho discovery.

In Baltimore. Sunday moraine. Rev. Dr.
Gans, lately pastor of theTlurd German Re
form church, with his wife, two sons and
daughter, were formally received into the
ltoman uatnonc communion at bt. Ignatius
Church. E. II. h. Ueicer and wile, mem
bers of Dr. Gans' late congregation, were al
so received into tne uatnouc ciiurcn.

At a meeting of priests and Bishops of the
Archdioccso ol Ulnciunati, Hem in mat city
on Tuesday of last week, the names of Rev.
Father Snaldinir. of Peoria : Bishop Chatard
of Vincennes, and Father Quinn, Vicar Gen-

eral of New York, were recommended to the
the Pope Tor the choice or a coadjutor to, , i n il !u .1. . t l. , iiircuuisnup x urccu,wiiu lua ngu, vi sueves-
sion.

Tho Alpine,
OrncR Alfixe Silver Mimxo Co., I

61 Broadway, N. Y., April 21, 1879.

Enuoa CinnoM Advocitx Dear Sir:
I send you the following extract from the
last official letter of our superintendent:

"The Alpine Silver Mining Company are
working two of their mines, the Yellow
Jacket aud Captain Jack. The Yellow
Jacket drift has this past week been run
ahead from 4 to 5 feet, and the pay streak
is widening everv foot and looking ilne t we
have had an assay made by Dofllemeyer
imm me iieauing oi me unit which run 3
ounces gold and 70 ounces silver to the ton.
A large body of ore has been uncovered 200
feet south of the present workings ; on the
same vein the pay streak shows two feet
wide and six Inches of red carbonate of
lead a shaft will be sunk there. There
has been some fine ore struck on the cross
cut of the Captain Jack) there is from 5 to
o leet to tne main vein.'

We expect to push the stock of this com-

pany to par, and make it a large and per
manently dividend paying company. The
price will be advanced as soon as the bal-

ance of tlie present 20,000 shares, offered at
ji.ou, uas uecu usseii oi.

Yours resiioctfully,
T. J. SrLANE, Trest.

IT IS WOiri'lI A TRIAL.
"I was troubled for many years with

lviuney uompiaint, uravei, Ac. ; my blood
became thin: I was dull and Inactive: could
hardly crawl about, and was an old worn
out man all over, and could get nothing to
help me, until I got Hop Bitters, and now I
am a boy again. My blood and kidneva
are all right, and I am as active as a man of
30, although 1 am 72, and 1 have; no doubt
it will do as well for others of my age. It
is worth the trial. (Father.)

irAlGf? Send2&C0DtflIn rtampi or car.xlj mwu rency for a nullonii liooK.
Ittrcitiall dUeaief, hat Zi line KngraTinirf

Ilitlilf Ylarn. kui ...I.. (. . Ill ..
enough, wedo many things mouerately well; ISUOli if.rim.wltU.u" w thing to partition. Auucar. , mn teeth' ofeaeh year, and a Urge amount of

Baltl

uioer T.iuaui. iHirwi luiurinauon. nr. m.
11. Hall says," I liar, bouabt books that I
paid t and.10 for which I ifo not Ilk. as well
as I do yours." umd roa a Cibovlab.
A ousts Vatd. n.J.KUNDAI.U M.U.,
liioiburirh I'al'., Vl. mr. 1 yl

Wrt Submit to Tnie DiscoMroRTi and
humiliation entailed by at local disease, of
the kkln, when Gi.tns'a StiLrutm Boat will
ridyou'of it with certainty and dispatch?
It Is a remedy which never falls to release
cutaneous disease, and, as a means of ban
ishing delects ol the complexion, It is equal-
ly reliable. The benefits arising from the
use-O- Sulphur Baths, In cases or skin di-

sease, ami or rheumatism and gout, are well
known, but the cost Is too heavy to be In-

curred by many persons who would other- -
wiser take advantage ol tiicm. uicnn qui- -

Soap answers tho some purxc, and Is
mlli.IncxpcnsiYO and convenient. No one

need stir abroad in search of ft sulphur bath
who has this admirable means of providing
ono in doors. It is Incomparably tho best
deodorizer and disinfectant of clothing and
bed linen in use, and prevents diseases of
an obnoxious naturo caused uy contact.
Sores, ulcers, bruises, scalds, cuts nnd sprains
are promptly remedied by it ) and IU clean.
lyhealing ana soothing proportics consti-
tute 'it a far more desirablu romody for scor-

butic aliments than ointments of anv de
scription, since such greasy eompouuds soil
the clothing, ottcn aggravate, nnu very rare-
ly indeed do any permanent good,

Sold by druggists, Price 85 cents por
cake. I Box (3 cakes) 75c., sent by mall,
prepaid, on receipt of pneo. C. N. Criltcn-to-

Trop'r, T Sixth Avenue, New York.
Hill's Half nnd Whisker Dyo, Black or
Brown, 50 cents. 23--

Now Advertisements.
TO FWIIE1H1ES tQAUT10N

All persons are hereby forbid Anstllntr or
Setting Nets or Lines for the purposo of
Uatciiing or'iaKing r isn in ino water Known
as the HEILMAN DAM, a number or Black
llass having been placed therein by direction
of the State Fish Commissioners. Persons
caught violating this notice will be prosecuted
accoruing to law.

ill. J1.11"UA11,
Lehlghton, May 3, 187w3

UDMOK'S NOTICE.

In the Orphans' Court of Carbon County.
Account connrmcu ansoiuioiy, Jan. iu, lois.

Initio matternf the secund and final ac
count of Win. Kamaly and I. '.. llagcnstose,
Administrators or the utate oi Jonas jiama-tv- .

deceased.
The undersigned Auditor, having been ap

pointed by the Orphans' Court of Oa-b-

county, to adust and report distribution of
tne moneys in tne nanus oi accouiuums, win
attend to the duties f his appointment at the
omco oi Aiorigm & r reyuian, i ucbuh y.
Way 27th, at 10 o'clock A. W., where and
wnen an parties mieresiea may nucnu.

r. l. iiunuaiiicbi,
Mauch Chunk, May 3, 1879 It Auditor.

pnovEims.
No ono can be sick when the stomach,!

blood, liver and kidneys are healthy, and!
nop Ulliers Keen tnem eo."

"The greatest nourishing tonic, appe-
tiser, strengthencr and curative on earth
linn Itlttera."

is Impossible to remain long sick or
out ol neauii, wncro uopuiiicrs aro uscu.

Whv do lion IJIttcrs cure so muchT
Ilecause thev ulve uood dlirestlon, rich

blood and healthy action of tlie organs."
" wo matter wnat your leenng or aumcni

is. Hon flitters will do vou irood."
'Remember, Hop Bitters never does,

harm, but irood. alwavs and continually."
"Purify the blood, cleanse the stomach,!

....tnn hrnnlh will, linn ltltlnr
"uuiet nerves and Daimy sicep in uoi

Hitters."
' No health with Inactive liver and urin

ary organs without Hop Bitters."

Tar Hop Cocon Cure akd Paih Relief.

For sale by all Druggists. may3

Tho Largest Spring Stock
Of Ladles', Gents', and Oatldren's

Boots, Shoes! Gaiters
Ever offered In this vicinity. Is at

J. M. FRITZINGEIt'S,
Bank Street, Leliigliton, Pa.

I have Jnt received an Immense BTO"K OF
BVHINO BOOTS, "HOES AND OAlTliltS,
which I am belling to tne pec pie of e lght.iii
and, the hUirouiia'iijriieiRlilinrliuod UJlbAl'blt
THAN liVLK )lL.kOHK Sold lu tins County,
Meo, all eluasei or

Fdots & Shoes Made to Order
nt Astonishingly Low Trices, nil MENDINO
Neurit flnnn nl l'rtrnft in null rne itiuet

1 invite the pnb'ic to call ami examine my
Stock aud Prices tic I ore puroaaainic eitewneie,
an,, 1,(1 nnnvlnrArt nf llm uhnvt, facm.

HOUrm Til MAT1.3 V. ItPllV-ninii- e lionis
and bnnght of me that rip will be repair-

,1 wilhmit nlitiriro.
Thankful fur past patronage, I respcclully

asir a continuance tueicoi.
J. JU. FUl'IZlIMUUll

Two dnora below Itomlir & lloflord a Carrlace
Works, uaukntieec uci.oyi

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carringcs,Wagons,Slciglis,&c,
conNEn or

BANK AND IIION STHEETS,
LEIIIOHTON. Peniia.,

Respectfully announces to his friends and tho
public, that he Is prepared to Build all des
crlptlons of

OARRIAOES,
SPUINQ WAO0N8,

SLEiailS, Ue.,

in the Latest and Most Approved Styles, at
Prices fully as low as the tame can be obtain
cd elsewhere, guaranteeing the best Seasoned
Material and most substantial workmanship,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed.

April ia, lU9-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

THE

ALPINE SILVER MINING COMPANY,

COLORADO.

Capital, $2,000,000.

l'nr Value, 110 per Slinre,

Dftn. J. Splauc,
Treasurer.

200,000 Shares,

UNASSESSIULE.

J. L. Thompson,
Secretary.

The property of th's Company consists of
twelve mines and mining- locations, located In
Lake County, Colorado, In the vicinity of
Leadrllle, upon all or which extensive wcrk
has been dune, In all cases exhibiting true
tlisuro veins, good pay streak, and well de-

nned lodes.
Three or the leading mines are well opened

up and have at the lowest computation over
TEN THOUSAND TONS OF OltK IN
SlUHT t by May lit. the ltallroad now under
construction will be within a short distance or
this property.

'1 lie Company proposes to sell a portion ol
Its stock at il.io pe. share for the purpose of
more completely developing Us mines, and for
the erection of works for Iho treatment of Its
ores.

Application for the stock may be made to
the oitle. or the Company, at 61 llroadway,
New York.

N. 11. Tht SIMng Rtcord, of New 1iorkl
the nignesi mining aumoniy iu urn country,
says Feb. 1st, 1879. The principal owners In

eonmanrare hard workluir men who utthis
tiielro'

OF

wn lauor iiare uncuvcreu mrn uuuiei
nf ore which thev now wish to extract and
send to market. Our readers will do well to
make a venture with these worthy men, this
money will probably be returned to them
twenty fold. The business management has
been placed In the care of Mr. J. It. Thomp-
son, an officer or high standing In one of the
largest and best banks In the city. A Pros-
pectus giving full particulars sent free, on
application to the Secretary, marlMm

A FREE GIFT!
Or a copy of my Midical Oomhox Sshse

ItrtnK to aov oerion sullerlnir with Coniumli
Shewing positions assumed by slek horses, a tlon, Asthma, Catarrh, llronchltls, Lois of
tabla of duses, a large collection of Valuable S'olce, or Sore Throat. Send name and po.t

oiuce auureii, wuniwoaceiu postage .ibuijis
and stale yourilckneis. The book U elegant-
ly Illustrated, (HI pp. limo 1K9.) The infor
uatlon It contains. In the providence of Ood,
has saved many lives. The author has beeq
treatlogdlieaiesof the Noie, Throat & Lungs,
as a special practice In Cincinnati, Unce 1851.
Addre.a, U a. N- - 11. WOLFE, I iciiTi,
Oh pr S "it

New Advertisements.

Astor Place Hotol.
European plan.

Astor Finer, iitl Arc. ntul 8th Street,
(OrroaiTK Coorxn Inbtitutc)

NEW YORK,
Best Location In the Ulty. Elevated Rail

road and five other lines pass the door.
Rooms (0 cts. to tfl per Day, Jir tho Week

$2 and upwards.
April l mo OPEN ALL NIGHT,

New Jewelry Store
IN LEHIQUTON,

At Dollciimaycr's Old Stnnd,
(SOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE)

Great Bargains In

Wntclics, Clocks and Jewelry.

PRESERVE YOUR SIOIIT, BY TJSINO.
II, UINNEL'S SUPERIOR

Spectacles and Eyc-Glas- scs !

43- - PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID
TO REPAIRING,

All work guaranteed, and no Second Charge.
Prices to Suit tho Times.

April E. It. HOHL.

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, PA.

BEHLER & KBESGE, Proprietor.

This Etcuse Is located In the Borough of
Welssport, Uarbon County, Pa., and Is built
on the site of Fori Allen, an old stockade fort-
ification, erected here over a century ago to
protect the early settlers against the hostile
Incursions of the Indians. Thehouso Is a sub-
stantial brick, ami was named "Fort Allen
House " by the late Edward Weiss ; It contains
Thirty-tw- o Rooms and a handsome Restau
rant, anu tne present unvo nuni;
and thoroughly renttcd tho establishment
It has all the appointments of a First-Ola-

COUNTRY HOTEL, adapted for tlie com.
fort of Its patrons. In close proximity to the
lioici, in pcpeci preservation, is uiu jiisluuu

OLD FRANKLIN WELL,
which was dug by order pf Benjamin Frank.
un io supply me garrison oi run iiueu nun
water, lis walls of stone, which will defy the
ravages of ages, are as pcrfcot to.iliiy as when
put there, and the well now contains about
six feet of crystal water. The well Is now
being luted upas a historic relic, to tho water
of which tho patrons of the House will hava
iree access.

SUMMER BOARDERS
will hn accommodated nt Reasonable Prices.

Tha liar IB sunlilled with the best Wines.
Liquors and Uigurs. Uood Stabling attached.

April iv yi iiibx.aux

--

JJIIUNKLIN TOWNSHIP.

vrwANniAt. STATEMENT of the Suncr.
visors. 11 A IN 1 i, lj kkuji anu juu
SUHWAH, In account with Franklin Town- -

snip, i;aroon liouoty, 1 uuupj ivuum, ivr iuu
ear ibis-j- vi

To Amount of Duplicate 1278 D3

" For Unseated Lands 11 23
By Hands and Mnterlal fur- -

nisneti lu repair ruiiua... $iu.i vo
11 Cumiiiis'n fur Cullectlng. 63 75

Exonerations 4 00
Auditor and Dupllcato
Eipenscs 6 55

Balance due Township 16 30

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of the Over
seers of the Poor, Daniel Krum and John
Schwab, In account with Franklin Town-
ship, Carbon County, Pennsylvania, lor the
xcar lSTtwu:

To Amount of Implicates f1105 27
" I'nuiier iMTncei auu ua,n ,.. to

I)y Services Itcndcreil 78 03
" Cash per Receipts of llv-- -'

crs persons fur provisions,
clothing, lucl, io 57172

14 Coiumls'n for Collecting. o& OS

" Exonerations 4 15

nu

t 712 83 U23
712 88

Ralance duo Township t 410 72

Audited and accepted this Uth day of April
a. u. is.v, uy

STEPHEN SOLT.l
W.O.WEISS, J Auditors,
W. E. K ..u E It Kit, )

Franklin, April 19, 1870-W-3

The Carbon Normal Iustittite,

03

00

AlTontlng a'Tcn-AVee- k Ooure for Tcachere,
win ie organ" u ' uunc dciiooi iiuuu
mir, l'AUUYYiLLt;, ra.

Monday, May 19th, 1879.
Thorough nnd practical Inttructlon In the
common brunche enumerated In Teachers'
certificate, and profest'lonal training in tho
science and art ol teaching, A special class
will be organized for the benefit ot Iturul
Teachers who may desire drill In vocal deliv
ery, rne science oi teacning win oe taugni
by n combination of tcxt-bou- nnd black-boar-

lectures wnno experience in me nrt oi leacn
(rig w Ml bo amply afforded by dally practice
in tcacmncr in tne iuouci acnooi to u
te1 with the Normal.

Iiomanttc location, fine build In ir. tdearan
rooms and good community ltallroad facfl
ltles tor ircttlnir to and from tne iscikhii aro
excellent, und for teachers In the lower districts
ino location is as nearly central as possioie.

Arrangements havlntr been made hv which
students will be furnished with the use of
Text-boo- 8 free of cott, the usual outlay for
uuokb win iiiub uv BjLveu io uu who way at-
tend. Good Hoarding will be eecured fur uu-

clcnt assistants will be engaged should the
auenuanco warrant it.

TKIIMS
Normal Department io 00 per Session
Normal licpartrocnt 6 00 per U
Model School 2 60 per Session
Model School 1 60 per Session

Payments to be made Invatlably In advance
iur ouch nan veesion. ino loregoing cuarges,
incjuuing me use oi i in an cases.

Applicants from a distance should make ai
plication at an early day to secure Bultabl
hoarding accommodations. For further par
uwuturs, uuurcas,

J, P. ROWLAND, Principal,
Parryvllle.

st?" I have the honor to refer to l2o. Sunt.
It. Jr. U ok Fonu, at Lehlghton, who gives the

nucruiikiag nil nearly approval. mar.fi

Wo will iav AciL'nuabalarrot kluu ncrmonili

b.mpls free. AdJieuBmiMii't Co., Mw.ludl, llicl

s! 1 prollianuSOdsrainTrstiuentCI finipiZUU oi Ilriwru. liee--- !?l
l'ropcrtional returns over week oa Op
I tout nr 19), ,100, (5U. Addreaa
i. mi ii.ii wiuura uu., winners, b wallMt..N..
fftjr) A IiA'

V fltlrc Ai1drfi 1 O. An,
nmt, Maine.

$77:

Penna.

Si

Qflfl
oraclal

Gtock

VIL'KEHY.

Monih ftml uxneuaet irujrantt'eU to
AlituU. Outfit flO. blU.V & CO , AU- -

OUST A, MAIVi

Manhood : How Lost, How Restored!
Just published, a new edition of

Dr. Culver well '
UHay ou ttie radical care(witbout
rawlicmei nf or
bomiual Weakura--- , involuDtrjr
tsemlnal Jtoa. Itunoteocv. &leu

tal amt I'lirciU locopacitj'. Impediments tn
diprrmffe, etc. t a 10, f.'iuuaipiiuii.
aud Mt. inUucrd by selt'iuduljfeoco or nexuai
ostravaguuoe, Ac.

nc in a aead eoYelooe. onir a eeoU.
Tn celebrated kUtbor. In tbia aaiutrftbte Ka

aar. clearly demomtrates, from j tinny years
iuccelul practice, tbat tbo atarioluK ooae.
qucocot of Rifubuaa may ie radically cursd
wiibouttbo daoccroai ittte ot Interim. meOl
clnoortho apulicatlou or tuo knife j ikIquo7
o it a mode of cure at odcp aiinpie, certalu aud
effectual by menus of which every sufferer, lo
matter what hia condition may be, may cure
birmtt lf clieanly.privatelv ano radlca ly.

Tht' Lecture abouid bo in tbo naudaof ercry
youtn and every man lu I

Heut uuder aeal. lu plain envelope, to anr
adilres, poitpaid. on receipt of 6lx cents, or
twoHaMifo fctxmps.

Addreaa ue 1'ubluliers,
The CulvcrvU Mcillcnl Co.,

41 ANN Street, N.Y.
P.O. B0X45S8. aur. IZrl

Horse and Cow TowtlerQcrmau
Krepi stock heallhr an4 In good condition. It
aid.ulaefilon aud atm latioa. It mate fat.
mucle and mlikr. Jlr uiug It a boree will ito
more w.uk aud a cow irlve note ml.k aad be la
better siiirlts and condition. It also keeps pool
try healthr and increase the quantity ot etrjre.
HI. made hv Dr. Levi Uberholtser at Ins irtils,
back ol Ul N. Third btieet, l'hila. It la sold bv
actual welrht, at IS i'eita ir IKinnd. br A. J,
UElllIV, Lrtnyhtou. 'ot -

SS. We Start lu To-Da- y! S,IS,
WITH AN ENTIRE NEW AND WELL 8KLECTED STOCK OT

pa'lBig wBBiaiiicr Dry Cwoodte
Just received from the Large Cities, which wc arc offering

at Unprecedcntly Low Prices !

Jargams
bargains
argains
'argains

Jargains
argains
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Fargams
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The most to the
of and the that she has

from the and is now an
of the in

all of which (ho Is preparcil to d I spose of to her patrons at prices so low as to be
Hats and lionnets made up to order. and LADIES

OWN 1IA.III order on short notice nnd at rery reasonable prices.
A3- - (Jail and examine Orods and learn Prlcci.-c- o.

26, St,

Gr.

Is to all of

and
and at

and at to Suit the

to

to by
to our and for we ask a

of in the
Very
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P. O. box 63. yl
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that I tho Old on

and that 1 am now a
full lino of

of and
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Oil, and
all in my

for the

Call and my ; the nro so low
that fail to suit all.

7. B. C.

TTor Snto or to Bent.

An ellrtl.lr located J,.,,,Frame Iloaemui".,i ouehall acres oIU.l,n Jjlfl
good Orchard ol choice apples, Ac. For lurui.w p

Jae.tl. tAhlght.a, ra'

rfXTTZ S3 newest and mot popular
songi. wltb wntiOK-- t of in.

ptiuctton ana amufenirun aioo, v
battles, wbeu and wbere fourlit, urinir toe

. T 1 . S , 1 1 TO ,1 Mn.mi 1 " - ---war 'or .Hwi'. tl. lentl-l-

A. C.
OF

a A.

BLOCK. PA

annoanee. to tne people ef !.
hlghtou and vlcinltv, that she will continue the

and thanaiug ibom tor
past favors, asks a theioot. You
will aiwara Cud a lull Hue ol

DRUOS and
PATENT HOUHE
and I ATTLK POW rKH8. TOIL.
UT OUA.

P AIN aud TAN.
CY
PLAIN and KAKCV WALL

at vice to mt the time.,
PUUt. WIUKS and meuicinai
we, c at Uvni Pneea. pre.
scnpUona by Ur. f T.lorn. at
all hours of riant,
ri. Mil'' A. K t Kit.

Match r n )l

Dress Good
Shawl

Notion
Trimming

Corset

Hosiery
Uarpet
Cloth

Boots
Bargains House Furnishing Goods generally.

s

couvinccd. Respectfully,

T. NUaSAU-- SOW,
Lindermtm's Block, Opposite- - Public Square,

LEHIGIITON,

lff&o Spring styles. 18(f O.

undersigned respectfully announces Ladies
Weissport surrounding country, just

returned Cities, receiving immense
assortment latest designs

Brin Millinery
Comprising Hats, Bonnets, Notions, Trimmings, &c., &c,

perfectly
astonl.lilnir. HWITTHbS

mailoupto

Mrs. M. Guth, Fashionable Millinery Store,
April 1879. White WEISSPORT.

Important id Builders, &c.

WeiiDOFt Inlawing" Mill9
JOHN BIERY, Agent,

prepared furnish kinds Dressed Lumber, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-er- s,

Window Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing Ripping done short

notice Prices Times.

OfoiF Macliio.ry is Mew
aiad of latest Pattern.

Contractors and Carpenters are invited

call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
Special attention given Orders Mail. Thank-

ful patrons friends past favors, share
patronage future. Jjl

Respectfully.

JOHN BIERY, ;Agcnt
Weissport Planing Mill.

jan.4- -

Mew otts TVew Prices
respectfully anfiounco citizens Leliigliton

vicinity havo leased Post-Offic- o Stand,
BANK Street, Leliigliton, receiving

Motions ami Fancy Goods,
consisting Ladies' Gentlemon's Underwear, Hosi-

ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, Ruches, lady's
haud-inad- o Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,

Combs, Buttons, Collars, Machino Needles
Zephors, DPaiicy Stationery,
other articles usually kept lino.

Also, Agent celebrated

1d;emei7 Cabinet Obgan.
gf examine goods prices

thoy cannot
WIDBATIiEY.

Kl"T."b'e

erparucu..... KLKPPINOEIt,

JISQPHPJia.

CO.,l5noesi.,PhilsIHptiia.

MRS. PETER,

Peter's Central Drug Store.

I,E.TJCKE1S MMiallTON,

r.oepectrullr

butnww.asbereiofoie
ointlnuanco

PUEE CHEMICALS,
MKDIOINK.K.

AKTK'LK-i.HPONOtS- .

MOlrtWKINs,
HTATlONKUV.UtMt

UQUOltatur
Pliysteiaa'a

compounded
thoOayand HoUdsyinclnd.

Cassimcre
Shoe

URIAH FATZINGER
Respectfully announces to the people that ha
has leased the Shop of BAUD EL HEUISn-LINU.- oa

North Street, Leliigliton, Pa.,
and proposes to reaame bis old biudneas ot

Carriage andagon
BUILDING,

and respectfallr atka a ahare of publio palren.
ajre. (toarantelnv toe W01 kmanbip to be equal
lu the beat, aud the Prices to ba.aa law aa toe
toweat

REPAIRING
of all kinds promptly attended to very rea-
sonable charges.

VMAU rATZIMQEIt.
Opno.lte Publle Bo,nare, Kortb Street,

1 eb. 1 y I Lahlf bton, ra.

y EOAL NOTICE.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONOEBN.
Notice Is hereby given, that la accordance

with secUon e. acts of April li IMS, 1'. I.
HI, that the office or Sealer ol Weights and
Measures ol Carbon Ooanty U la the fcoroogh
of Mauch Chunk, r.AiiDiN8To

Sealer of Weights and Measures for )r--
ton t'ounly Afr. it. t


